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A inovcimtut ia said to b matin to

start a newspaiKT in Jarknouville, 'to
be under tho conduit of Clm.

lately of tlie Mndford Suci'hh.

No good renHou for tlio formation of
tlio Southern Oregon forest roiw-rv- Im

yet been prewnted. 'J'lio idea that the

streams are drying oj) in utterly ab-

surd. Tlio objections to the, meuxure
are uinny and wrioun.

Tho coQiieil at their last nieetiiiK
ordered tho library urojioHition to

to vote at nnH--iu- l eleotion.

It will doubtlcHB carry by an over-

whelming majority. Tho vote should
bo marly niinuimouH in its favor tn
be at all creditable.

The corporation tax law in a discour-
agement to tho mining induHtry anil
fleeces homo corporation!, while the
ontnido corporations avoid the law mid
become Khy of invcHtmeiit in thn Htate.

The portage railway im a

wahti; of money and a graft. The
eviln of the r. l of the exemption
clnumi of the aHuewuneut law are fully
apparent to thorn who my taxeH.

ia a weapon by which tin-H-

ftijurloUH measnrea may lie killed ami
tliu opportunity nbould not be ne-

glected.

The Daily Oregouian thin week
published what purported to be a map
of the new forest renerve, but which
really bore no more rcHciiihhinni to
the real dluipo of tlie creature than a

minnow does to a humming bird.
jTliero wan abxolutuly not tlie slightest

resemblance, aa any one might see In

an instant by merely referring to any
towuahip map. If there is any one in

this county w ho lias absorbed Ills ideas
of the reserve boundaries from the
Oregonlnn's "limp, " he should seek
further'luforiiiatiou without delay.

The Observer nmkea what may
an " incorrect inn" when it so

hastily refutes our statement that
Williams, I'rovolt and Waldo are
included In the promised forest re-

serve. If tho Observer man w ill con-

sult the list nf townships as published
on the first page of the last issue ol
Ills own pajs r he will find that town-

ship 118 range 5 and tho south half of
township 40 range 8 are Included in
the reserve. Ill these two divisions,
if ho consult the county oflUiial map,
ho will find Williams, I'rovolt and
Waldo.

John ('.olgosK,tho brother of the
assassin of l'resident McKinlcy, was
arrested and imprisoned in Ijos
Angeles during the visit there of
President Koosevclt. The arrest was
made by tho local authorities with the
idea of protecting the president. The
mau is an every day working man,
employed there in a butcher shop.
Ho is not an anarchist and has noth
ing to do with the anarchists. I'uless
the authorities have better reason for
liis detention than has been published
his arrest appears to be a gross in-

justice and is a pHir attempt at "pro-
tection." Ho was released after the
presidential jiarty had gone.

County Hosplto.1 Burned
Jerome It. lieiison's hospital build-

ing, located on Kogue river near the
mouth of the Applcgato, was biirueil
last Wednesday evening. A defective
flue is thought to Is' the cause of the
tiro, which started ill the up-- storv.
The loss was almoin IHHKI with li

insurance. There were in the hospital
at .the time of tlie lire, '.'I inmates, ot
w hom live were sick. Only one of the
Inuiates was iiijuied; Dr. Ward, an
old mail, who was ipiito severely
btinieil. A supply of blankets anil
otlier.nwessit ies were taken out im-
mediately. The building will be re-

built.

IIOIiN.

WISKMAN In (rants I'uw.. Ore.,
May III 11MIJ, to .Mr. and Mrs. John
('. iseiiiiin, a iliiiilitei-- .

COMJKU-Ne- ar Wililorvllle, Sutiiliiv.
May:i, 1'.ki:i, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Collar, daughter.

M.lUili:i).
KI MMK1.1, -- llliltMAN - In Portland.

Sunday, May :l, limit, ,1,,liu M. liuiu
nu ll of tins city and Mrs. Martha
M. Herman of I 'ort Intnl.
Mr. Kiiuimell Is our city iitlemev

and bus hern a I'lHiiparat ivelv
short time in tl us city, hero Ik
has a growing law and Insiininee
business. Mrs. Itiiinin, 11 is a verv
I'stimablo lady, whom vte are !.td to
Welcome to (irants 1'ass.

WllKlM.KIt-l'AKSii- NS - At V u
riilinin, (Me., Sunday, Mav in, I'.'t'll,
Will 1.. Wheeler of (irantN I'n's uml
Miss Stella I 'arsons.
Mr. nnil Mrs. Wheeler are oh , I, ,1

to arrive on Saturday to make ineii
lenience in liianu l'as. Mr.
Wheeler b is pm, liav d I In- II 1',
Harvey resideiiee.
Ti'liNKIt-C- II 1M AS on May in,

Html, at the bndi-'- liono- lit I ,i.in.
l'ass, (in gnu, K. Tiiriiei. uml
ljilhilah Cliai'iiian, Imth ot

Co. lir Kills-i- I.i sit,--

p:istor of the First I',., pi i.i church,
olheiat iug.

CAST N -- FAIlill- (In May '.i. i;i,in.
at the resnleuee of Mr. Hint Mrs T
J. Hiism v, I! M. (iaton of Astoria.
Ore., and Lillian Kulm of (irants
1'ass, Oregon. Dr. K,,lieit;l., slie i,
Kirst llapttst chun-- ullii-nt- ing

dii:d.
CAiiT-N'- car Wilderville, Tburs.lav.

May 7, i!o:i, Mrs. Kininii .1. Cai't,
aged id years.

COWMAN In this eitv, Kridav.
May H, WW, J. W. Coiruian, aged ill
years.

8AWYKK At her home near Kcrbv.
Ore , Monday, May 11. luoil, Mrs.
Agues Sawyer.
Mrs. Sawyer was one of tlie pioneer

residents of Jumphiue count v and
enjoyed tho esteem of all. She hs
well' advanced in years ami in r last
iliness was of short duration.

v

Have You

i that Black Cat Hosiery

than common liramls and
If not it would le well to

Found Out

RED STAR STORE.

W. ll. Dean & (Jo., Propr.

Front street, oppo Depot.

BAD EFFECTS OF RESERVE

A Severe Blow to Progress .nd
Growth in Southern Oreijon

(irants 1'ass, Oregon, May I .'. Ilsili.
To the Kill lor: Since the announce

ments through the press of Oregon,
that the interior department lias de

nied to create a forest rosfli vu in
Southern Oregon, which would practi- -

'slly tie up most of the part of
Josephine I'd., with the thriving city
of (irants I'nss; Curry county, anil the
section tributary to ( resccnt fit v, tlie
all important topic of conversat ion is,
"how will the proposed reserve iill'iet
the III I urn growth null ileyeliiilllilit
of this community?" A short period
of uieditat ion has rca-o- n to bring con-
sternation into tho minds of the most
patriotic and siuiguiiin nf(eir ieiis. It
is not surprising cither, that citizens
and pros rty owners should indignant
ly resent the flimsy reason presented
for making such reserve hat it was
founded on the recoiniiiniidal ion of

survey, because of the
marked diminution of the streams in
the sections in iiiestiou, supposedly
aused through the extensive cutt tng

of timber growing tributary to the
source of such streams, i'lactically
speaking, there has not been any
timlsr cut at such poiuls as saol
timln r lands are as a rule uiisurvi vi d
land without roads fur trans imh iat ion
aoiihl such timber have been cut. Dot
perlias the most remarkable, and to
those pros-rl- owners most interei-terl-

the most exasperating side of the
situation, is that this so called forest
reserve, in reality does not, reserve
any vacant forest hinds of couse.
queuce. This entire trnci of land
as a whohi being far more valuable
for mining purposes, as it is a lad
that much of it is a treeless moiintaiii- -

ons country alfonling ahiiudiiiieii nf
pastnrage for stock raising, with fertile
low lauds well adapted to fruit raising
and agriculture. In truth, probably
less than one sixth or the ari a reserve il

A

li il! I

hubll
Crops are in need of rain.
.1. I' Cook and family re isil

relatives alld tllelllls al Sllll.l.iv ,'
lieV. John Slavic Who Ins been

11 ill lor some time ha- - ,mpw., d.
ale glad to say.

Mr. and Mrs. i'. I II oinum p, in
sevi lal davs list i!i,h l.o
Pelow (,l. nits l'as

lion, langer ok,- to a .
luge audience at hall Siluidav

ll the nlltlcal is, u ,s iv.
I'enke lll'os , two proln.le in t Hue Is

1 this locality, have h, .o doion ,ou
id- ruble llllpl o lm in Wi.il, ,. lit,

farm, recent Iv

N ips r and n I .v.- tl i,-

(inn hoi-s- t. .mis dan li a.; I. , '. i : 'i
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al S. M, ad. I. Mi- - pi e i u,
'eel lo Ileal tin m a'suil .1 i.n, '

At -- in ei :: il k. , ,.

s"l o .1 ol.u .ten ii j a n a '

Sun p , U t ,d t',. ,. i.,
' ' " Id I" ll- all lor s, v. l.ll Hi.,.

lid .inn il i said Ilia! ,l, ii K,v,
the Poy eal.e and w Hie. I: . e

f o- led that Joint w .- llllll. d III
'sills of mat rilllonv at lil::lll-- I'l--- .

lee. III Iv bill at tlie pil -- . lit line P.

is Sllll holding l,H III al ,, :;, I.

on lbs kv eie U.

llivibel
The llolel Jose) bin.' r shop -

one of the up io dale and v , h
ondlleleil llisl II ul lolls ol H - k Hid .lei

is plesl.le, I over hv WO ot 1. 111

tin lent hath, is iii oiilli,iii l n ii
I'hc ol II, e toll-o- l la!
work Nine (i. Hales, is w, II l.u,,ve
Hid Ills oin (sill i 'II liber is I'.
Mallotl. o( San I I ni, o. !

have la!, !y added the .I. si w eil
tad, mas-iie- , with i'.a-- s and
ruhls-- bulb usi d ' ly. two
eVeHUj;s lif Il ,ek Will 1' T, '

served for Ja.liis.
Soda w.iler go to 'id

at ( i n.. : l ie.

wear very much lietter
cost a no more :

test them.

is heavy forest land but that portion
for all concerned, had

been placed in the market by the gov-
ernment and filed on by
:ind parties with limited means seek
ing small investments in timber, who
have invested their little all. Ileii'-e- ,

we have the unusual spectacle of a
forest ri serve that preserves no forests

a forest reserve in name only, hut
which ties up the largest
and richest mining section of
together with all other industries, and
the in wly surveyed railway proised

Jfioin i'ass to Crescent City in-- i

eluded.
Southern Oregon's interests,

j fruit stock raising, are back-- j

hone of the commiini'v, and the build-
ing and maintaining of roads into and
ti iliiiiiirv to such localities and the
encoiiriiginoiit of capital for their
deyeoiment, are the in rves, bhsid

ls and sinews that iuickeii,
si iiiiiilnle and hold Inalthy life anil
d, vehipiiieiit in the community ; that
build up our towns and villages, dot
the rural districts with prosperous

homes on cultivated, improved lauds
for tin- energetic citizens of the mid-dl-

class, in place nf keeping it a
stagnant reserve tor the sake ot
ing a point in favor of a large corpor- -

at ion.
It might be very hi nclieiul for the

to exchange some of
their vtoi'i bless hinds lnrscrip that

jtliev- - might, lay it on more
valuable lands as referred to by
Hubert Oleiin Smith in his article in
ihn Or, gonial! of May lib. Dut if
Ibis is created as proposed, the
careful thinker can readily see that
it would make It iciible for the
Santa Kailroad Co., or other com-
panies, to Inn Id a spur from (irants
I'ass to form a junction at Crescent
City w ith their proposed coast line.
I Ion lil M, etiv,. and ever alert
board of trade of (irants 1'ass nnil
Crescent city have the subject under
advice and w ill hem! every energy to
ward prevent ing the tliien'iened blow
to the prosporiy and ileveln n of
the community in iiiestiou. True,
compel n em ol tit character would

Just Received
shipment of liliick Silks, in

I'll de-soi- , Koyal India ami
and ;lti inch ''liaiaiiteed TallVta.

Summer Waists

unfortunately

Another
Tall'eta,

larjrc assortment of dainty white
waists in Mercerized, l'iiiies, India
Linens, (Kfoids and SuniiiierSilks.

Walking Skirts
A nice assortment of the latest style

walk in": Skirts.

Ladies' and Misses' Fancy Lace Hose.

Wo takoroiil pride in our

Boys Clothes
Tlio hosl inaleriiils lliat can he pnl into hoys'

ami ren's clot Iiinur are lie only Kind
thai outer into llio inaKoup ol' tlio stylos

o

E. C. DIXON,
siioi:s ami rn.'MMiiM, hoods.

Uuhll

we

WeeU.il

llenu.inu
Hose's

,l..,n

lay iiitln

Joscplvmo Shop

most

excellent
of

late

facial
profession.!

C,,

l'or

Al.i.skii refri.ciatois

money

practically
Oregon,

(irinls

mining
and tlie

carry- -

Southern I'aeifie

other

reserve

impracl

less

carry.

lo Oiotest Against

in, ol lie- boa id of trade and
iii is called lor evening
' li e the city hall at s p. m.
be P i, t ol the meeting is to pro
-- I .Willi-- t!m formation of the pro.
- ,1 Pu l n m hi' and as tlie mat let-
' lie el erv II. illlet est to (irants

- a a toi.lllee Is , p etcd

u. - I. ft '

Am lllutiati(Mi
i 'I w hat ib i.r will do. It w 11

b ub', ' it- - v t in bre.nl It
M'', ll, ,.,, pule, W bill , delicious
io.,' - It - more ivlinbo ami
n on"'.i, tea! tb.iu anv other
ll''. ll I e Mi. l l.et Alld it is

i boll-- , wire's t I v,,r II, - Ibi
plus i. bra t t'.i:iu!v t!our. What
mere ,an be said- - (lot the
Mi dl' Id btaiel

A. A. DAVIS

work a hardship on the Southern
Pacific railroad, but in the paramount
issue the betterment of the Southern
Pacific or of Grant Paiw, Josephine
county and the country tributary u
(crescent City mid the coast?

In III in an age of progression, the
home of the middle class as well aa of
the politician and corporation?

Surely all should join hands in
unison and hold the capital and in-

terest that has been directed toward
o for never before in the history of
(rants Pass and vicinity had the
ontside world so eagerly sought to
mingle their interests with us, never
wi re our iirosiscts so bright and the
promises for a strong healthy growth
so Hal ti ring as prior to the killing
announcement f the promised reserve.
For my jiart,I will not neglect the op-
portunity of raising my voice to pro-
tect rny homestead f roui being isolated
by the creation of this projsisod forest
reserve. Mrs. H. E. JJatcs.

Fun for Circus Monkey.
One of the big monkeys in the

Norris Howe circus, one of those tha'
ride the tricycle, do the heavy
ban-hac- riding acts and drive the
pony team, from hi cage
Sunday during the stay of the show
in town. The diwir of the cage wan
not properly fastened and tho cunnng
beast managed to get his baud under
it and slidn it up till he could get out.
Hi escapade was discovered almost
immediately hut he eluded his would
Is- - captors and scainsired at high
-- peed across the Hat. The kees-- r

followed on the run. The attention
of the simian was attracted
by the ok-i- i door of a dwelling and
he rushed in, bent on mischief. A

table stood in the room and he
promptly d to the middle of it,
stood erect and began to make pugilis
tic gestures with his hands at the lady
of the house who was naturally
frightened nearly out of her wits at
the grotesoiie and imp-lik- form that
confronted her. The keeper arrived
and took charge of the runaway, to
the lady's intense relief.

I)r Roberts Here
Ir. A. T. Huberts, one of the most

successful eye ss cialists on the Pacific
coast is now at the Western Hotel.
lie cjcs'otsr to locale in Salem or Port-
land w here he has already established
a name to notii , and has
stopped otr at (iriints Pass for the
pursise of dcinonstra'ing what a
thoroukdi refract iouistcan do toward the
cure of so called liojs-les- eye troubles.

All of his work is done through a
knowledge of tin, .yp imd iH, refrac-
tion of light as applied to the eye alld
is liono with spectacles. For a few
days he will give free, a special ex
amination that in most cities of the
I'. S would cost from if.'i to r.', and
will also give an explanation of each,
deinniistriitiiig with instruments and
harts for that pi r,io-- e the original
uiiso of the disease, giving each per

son a perfect understanding of their
own case.

lie asks as a special favor that those
who have tried ill vain to obtain re-
lief, will call and allow liim to make
them better aciiiaintid with their
own eves and the so called disease.

Ir. Huberts has learned through
past experience that proof of ability
is the very best advert isemeiit and In
takes this way of advertising himself.

"nlcli for his articles on the eye and
its relation to the nervous system, ill
this and other (irants Pass pajsTB.

Leland Sidings
We have no sickness to report.
II. I,. Wilson, one of our merchants,

gave a social party last Sunday.
We have reliable news from Mt.

Keubeii. Tillies are lively there.
We sen Win. J. liryan is interested

ill good roads. With his facility lie
can serve his party, also his country
lietter tiuin in anv oilier wav.

We are glad there is a law reuardinu
the births, compelling the ollicers to
report to the county clerk all births
in the county. That will will keep ns
posted, you see.

little rain would be very accent- -

able although nothing is sutTcring.
I lie pencil crop will he verv liicht.
In favored localities reports do not
indicate a fourth of a crop. The

crop does not cut much of a
figure. In good years peaches are so
heap that it. hardly pays to ship after
xpcuses are paid.
The Kramer ouuru mine has been

tapped al a great depth and the owners
have found a ledge six feet inside
walls, well developed and shows free
gold throughout the whole ledge.
I lie iuesliiui was asked "is it as rich
is the (hild hug';-- The answer was
'far richer ami easier to work."

SI'MMONS.
In Tlie Circuit Court of The Stale of

Oregon For The County of Jose-bine- .

P. A. Smith, .1. F. Cass, M. )

.1. Cass, 1,. S. Cass, K. 1..

Cass, and C. II. Cass, part-
ners doing business under

In- tii'iu name ot Paiik of
Stimer, I'iauilills,

vs.
A. .1. Sherwood as adminis-

trator of the estate ot W.
H. Mil, Id, deceas, d, Sarah
.1. lingers, l.aurelia ,1. Keg-
el's, I. odie 1,. ( Ivei'backer,
I. iila M. Collins, William
Kelly Miuld. Thomas

( I' I'rieii, Molhe K.

Kills, Thomas (iretiell,
I i su hi (ircnell, Hubert
(irenell, Susan lligdon.
Maggie F. Mill, Jennie
I.. ( 'orbett, Finiiia C. (ire-iiel- .

v i Uiani Klei ( us (Ire-
nell, Theresa (irenell and
Kleliaid (i. (irenell,
IVt'cn.laiit.

iiiinuniis to the above named defen
dants.

In ilic name of tlie State of ( iregon ;

on arc hereby ropm-e- to upivar
and answer the aniriided complaint
tiled against you in the above cu-

titled suit within sl Wicks t '.'Hill the
due of I he til'st publlcat loll hereof ;

and if you fail so to answer, for want
ilnieof, the plaiutitM will apply to
tlie colli! for the relief demanded 111

their amended complaint, namely :

I hat plallltllls have judgment
iliralllsl the estate ol W. If. Mudd,
deeeased, lor the sum of due Hundred
and Fitly liollais wiih interest there-
on from lieicinhr ',', at d,,. rate
of ten per c at ter annum, ami for
I In- sum of Fitly li, dial- - attorneys
fee., an t be eo-- i s alll ttieots
ot tin- - suit.

For a decree forei-lo-in- plaintiffs
mortgage executed by W. F. Muthl.
deceased, upon lot '.' iii block A ill
.IttJson's a blition to the town ot
(irants I'a-- s, Jos, plutie county, dre-i;ou- .

ati'l ft r the sale of said pieliuses
lo satisfy plaint llts judgiii, lit.

That tin- ilet, lid. nits, and each ot
tiieiii. and all persons claiming or to
claim through them or W It. Mudd.
deceased. Is- forever hirred and fore-
closed ot all right, tit le and interest
in and to eald pleinises.

he til'st publication ot this sum-
mons is made on May 11. I'.SU, and
the last publication hereof will

on J line - P.h;;
Til's siininii'iis is published hv order

of the llotl II K. li.inin. Judge of
the couit tor Josephine
cotimv,' Oregon, and is dated Mav 'J,
l'.M i. W. C. H V 1 K.

Attorney for Plaintiffs

Sewn Million boxes sold In post 13

Huv the I -
UUIJ SCO

BINDERS
MOWERS
RAKESAND

...ALL

BEST ON EARTH.

CRANTS PASS

FRONT STREET,

GRANTS PASS,

&sW?vA'
Other mines there are being pushed as
fast aa possible. Win. Hamster has a
a saw mill on Whiskey creek. He
supply the mines with lumber.

We see by the Oregouian that the
committee bus ordered wrrk suspended
until the referendum bus been heard
from. The time ha como and bv
their action tlie legislature should
not have the power to enact
laws to cause big appropria-
tions for the tax payer to pay when
most of that body is not interested.
Ve say let the people have a right to

say at the polls whether they shall
have a big (ax thrust on them or not.

A big crowd went to the circus al
(rants Pass, so much money goes
out of the country. We thought we
would work ill the garden and savi-
our money. Wide Awake.

; Wilderville Notes.
Small grain look linn throughout

the Applegute valley.
Three new scholars have been added

to the school in tho past week.
Mis Viola Finley who has been

visiting tlie past two weeks with Miss
May Verilin lias been quite sick tiie
past week. Mr. James Finley i back
again after two mouths stay in Cali-
fornia.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Conger, Sunday, May 3, a daughter.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cart lias been quite sick tho past
week.

Mrs. Cora Dieilriehs taught the
Wilderville school a few days during
Mr. Savage's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cart have moved
in the house with his father so A. T.
will be close to his work.
Little Cora Idndsay while holding

her baby brother, let iii in fall, cutting
quite a gash in the baby's lips.

,1. Hocking Sr. moved Mr. and Mrs.
Hader, from the Williams sawmill
near Wilderville, to the one ncur
.New Hois'.

Andy Grime got thrown from his
wagon and was pretty badly hurt
about the head and face. lie was
logging for the Williams saw mill
hut will have to stop work for ll .

J. W. McCollum hurt his- - hand
pretty badly a few days ago. He was
uieudng a wagon wheel and ns In-

struck with the hammer, the wheel

Anyone knows that, to

have

KKlWlKINt! OF.M.I,

..GRANTS PASS

Presenting tlie F-

The Tower of Wealth
Shall We Her?
The Heal Lord Lennox
I'. nu! and Orchestra H

l."
Seats on Sale

Tabkts. je
months. ThlS

iv i r

I

CALL AND SEE THEM.

HARDWARE GO.

OPPOSITE DEPOT

- - OREGON

'moved a little causing the hatiin.er to
strike his other hand

Died At her home near Wihler-- I

villi-- , .Mar 7, l!i', Mrs. Kinmii J.
Curt, aged 70 year', eight months and
2.i days. She had been a snlferer for
several years and was confined to her
bed S weeks. She leaves a husband

'and two sons besides one sister mill
four brothers to mourn her loss. One
son residts in Kansas while one wtis
with her during her last hours. Our
sympathy is extended to the bereaved
ones. The funcr-- l services were held
May , by Key. V. Rogers and Hie
remains: were laid to rest in the
Wilderville cemetery. Zuiioni.

Cord of Thanks.
We wish to express our liejirtfeli

thanks to our friends for their kino
and thoughtful assistance and cxpres
sinus of true sympathy during our re
cent bereavement.

Mrs. Clara K. CorTmrin and familv.

CLASSIFIED
WORK WANTED

4 M 70 years of sire uml willini; lo wor
at iiiivtliini! aooiit the otliee lor f.'.oe

a week. Inquire' at this oili-- e.

BOARD AND ROOM.
rpSVD nice furnished roiens with bmird

in private I'niuily. Table the :

Inquire at this otlii e.

WANTED.
fZ I hi, wimted to do teneiul

Apply hi tins oilb e.

JJKAI. to i,ii v real estate in
towns on line of S. f. Ilinlnnel.

A rile or call ut room 7, .Masonic lll.l;;.
(Irants Pa--

FOR. SALE.
PA KM Klllt SAI.i: -- two miles from Me'

lin. loo ul out.'io aeres of ejo,l
bottom land, ileres in cultivation, sniitll
noiisi- ami nam met about acres under
ten, e. helioY e oi Iniiil siiiiuble lor orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, (rci;on.

'.t I acrt fruit uml iork ranch mile
In nn (rant' I'n-- -, t fence. 1.

I'lt'iirPtl' loin Orcliuitl. luir l.uil.liiii c.i.il
fruit nnil. plenty ul' water an-- timber iiimI
the lpt ' toi k rani:e iu
i (tinny. I rice f per u ve, part
Call Ht ranch on Jones rreek or aiidre- -
A. II. t 'heiimre. irant I'm, On-

catch lish, you must
first - class

NG

KIM. A SI'Ki 'I A I.T

J
OPERA HOUSE.,

t;, a i 114

j IIa,1 Kiike
A l air Hchel
Dangers of New York

m-- l Ci nc rt I'.uli Day .it ;,, 1'. M.

ij.t tiiul :$.".
at l sti.il ri.uv

r
in Two Dsys,

m ,
yVT07 PCX. wC.

FIvSfil
TACKLE.
A tifhinj; polo free with every dollars worth nf

lisliinj: t icklo.

The kind that novcr lnvak.
That's tho kind wo carry.

Wo also carry a full lino hicylcs and sundries,
knives and razors, i.i',kin; machines, etc., etc.

"

W. Paddock

ONH WT1KK.
MONDAY, MAY IStli

5Uivi:trr- -

Allen Stock Company

Forgive

l'riMw:

lo kjure a cold m une Day
Take LaTiative bromo Quinine

Signature,

STEEL...

ADS.

A.

onmncnciim

Ljbro.rv Election.
The city council of Grants Pass met

on Wednesday May 13 and ordered au

election by the registered voters of

the city to be held on the I'.ith day of
May, from 10 a. in. to 7 p. m. to vote
ujioii the (ordinance sutmitted by
the Woman's club for the levy of an
annual tax of JliKH) to sujijort a free
public library. Citizens of the F'irst
and Secoud wards vote at the court
house and those of the Third and
Fourth Wards vote at the city hall.
The tickets are headed "yes, Horary"
and "no library" (scratch out one)
with a copy of tne ordinance. Those
wishing to vote for tlie library, will
scratch out the words "uo library"
and those opposed will strike out the
words "yes library."

Ro&d Bed Work Kept Up.

Manager Richard Koehlcr, of the
Southern Pacific Company's lines iu
Oregon, issued the following state-

ment the reduction iu
forces: "Reduction iu forces along
the line of tlie road, chiefly in

forces, extra gangs, men em-
ployed on specific work and shop
forces is due to extraordinary large
forces being cm loved heretofore, cou-- :

ditious of season and conditions of
business. The company still employs
large forces in ballasting, steel rail
laving and tilling trestles, which will
licit be diminished. AU these matters
are done iu the regulur course of busi- -

ness and any sis culation connecting
them with labor questions have no
foundation. "

? At me Little store
on

We have LESS than 100,000 PAIR OF SHOES,
but every pair have loo per cent OF QUALITY
and GUARANTEE with them.

The Maltese Cross line of Ladies' Pine Shoes

PATENT COKONA

IT'RITANA

fe V r:

VICNICIC

Vj'--"

This line at
Till ON TIM:

A

LITTLE
UT-.I.I- . WEARER ami

SURE WINNER Sh.ies f,,r
misses at.ii (liiUK-n- ' l;..',y slio.s and Oxf.mls all well
trieil and foutid atisl.u tnrv at

tiik on in i: t oi:
In Men' .in. I i;, .' S'.i.,i-- have

THE
WHITI- o K

U. S. ARMY and

Every ra.r UuU f, r aH kinds of wuik.

Our line of Men's Dress Shoes is very com
plete and

Tin--

Till--

THE TEXAS OAK

,. ,
TH!:

at I HI. LIT I I.I. Mit.;;-- n THi:
V. r h r!!t .;,,, tili lnr

ni;: li i im:
THE MONEY lU. ,.,.,!,,:,,.-- .. ,..,

I Tlie Sugar
a w

concerning

the Corner

t

Pine store. ?

Luriier.

ROSALIND

complete
LITTLi: sTOI.K (OlINKK.

CAPITOL
PRESIDI-N-

Lim.i: sioiii:

HERCULES

MENOMINEE SKAMLINS
kimmiiHuI

CRUSADER
PEERLESS

NAYARKA

CORNER.

stork

hive

.4

1


